
rouuosloil to II lo their claims In thl. of.OUTFOOTS HIS FRIENDS.
TO YOUNG LADIES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKI! Httks Imnii Hmi!,'
Uosutnira. Onmoii. Juiiu 'JT. IWU

THE LLEDFURD 11A1L flee ou or Imiuro suit! Mill day ot Coluber,
1U02. J. X. lliiimixa.andPresident Leavea the Carriage

Kuiiistur,From the Treasurer of thePubllabatt Kran Friday Homing.
Climbs Steep Grades.

Burlington, - Vt., Sept. 1. Every
Niilli'O Is Ituruhy ilium Hint In mimiillnniHi

with tlio iiriivlsliiiisol tlio nut iif t'onui xrhJ u no H, IH7H, oiilttli'd "Ati not lor tlio sUi ot
SUMMONS.where in the state of Vermont Presi xoung l'eoplo's Christian Tom-peruu-

Asaociutlou, Elizabeth
iiiuoor i ii ii ii h in mo Niatos in mntiH Miti, oro,
Soil. Novmlll mill WiimIi lliutult Torrllnrv1 hiA. 3. BUTON. uiU'iiilvil to nil Uio rmlillu Inml stnlvs by aollaino, .toiiu uu mo, wis. in Iho 1'lroult t'ourt In niul for Iho County ol

JllOksnn. mid Htnln of 'KltiWlf l MAIlllllfW
bdiwrd, Friday, Skptemubr.5,1802

Jim i , m. oiitlt led "An aol (or tho salo olllinlior Inn, a In the Hlntos ul California, On.gun, Novnilii mid Wellington Torrlliiry." "AViViV,'iHW "" Hl""" '
AliltAMHT, OI.AIH

iilHiHikiiiio, ooiiiiiy nlHnokiiiio, Hindi of Wash.
Ingum, lina this ilny llknl In mis uIIUhi hiswurii slnlomulit No. UHll lor the l.iirohnso of
Hcoiliiii ,N,i H, township No, h Mouth, u( linn,'J Knst, ami will nffor prool lo show linn thuImnl aouglil Is iiiorn viilnnl.l, do Us tlmbor andsloiiii linn (or its iigrloiilliiinuslahllsli hlsnlaluiliikiilll i lioioro ,i "tea.
'.",!o!""! ""W'l'. "' '!'" "" ' I' ''" "tl"o

Tuesday, Mill dny n ...). r. IWU, llolliilnes ns willinssiisl bin J, I'llilioy.ulMiiokmio.Wn.h l.uliin, Miuol M. Miioknnul
Wnahliiiiuin, w. IV. Vi lli. i, r 1'ro.iu.ot, ttrsil
gnu, mul I,, ft, 'ni', ol Mi'ilninl, Orvgnii,

Any and nil poraoua ihnnlivo.doacrlhil liiiidB nro In iliaIhoir obi Ilia In l til. nil ,,,i . I...I . ....

T. T. (lour, itnvomm-- e I. Until,,,,- S iit('oirn,(!iiiiiill-iiI- Iiliiiiiiii, Htiitn nl
linn ttlln iluy IIU'il In ,h ntlli'll Ills

sworn sinliimsiit No. 'JSJ7, lor tlio inirolinso ot
"Dka Mns. 1'inkiiam: I want to

cll you and all the voting Indies of the
nonrotary ol stuto, Uhns, H, Monro,
Ironsiirer.i'oiistlltttliig under the
lawn ol Oregon Uio State Uud

I WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
He la of tew daja; but qnlM plenty. uuaru, rialuutTs,country, now (rrutcrul 1 nm to vou for

all the bonotlts I lmvo rcceivm! from
inv Jul in un;,, sunt HKi,, lot ol Hootloli
No. T, iin tishfii m a., IIhiihii K.,mnl wllloKor
iroo( to show thul ihn Unci soimhl Is mornVi.

Hurnh 10, Mtnonr.VVoHliwO. M Incur rniuiioiu ior us iiniour or stollo tlinn (or nurl,SUBSCRIPTION i.s PER YEAR iislnir Lvtllt. 13. lMuklmm's Vegro-tub- lo

Coiniioutul. 1 Buffered for I'llfton 1), Mliit'ttr, Kva M, Min- - Hununutii I'liltiinil iiiii'iHist's mul tooMliibli.il lilsolnim to
roulstnr nml ruoolvor ntmint mini imioril 1110

Koscltiirtf. tlrouou. on TliliiNilny, llm'ja ilny ill
la the Poatomoa at MedfordOregon

dent Roosovelt was received- with en-

thusiasm. He crossed from Now
Hampshire Into Vermont about noon

Saturday in a tnllyho drawn by six
horses. Seated ou the box with him
wero Mr. and Mrs. Winston Churchill
and Senator Proctor. When Windsor
was reached the most cordial welcome
was' extended and as the county fair
was in progress many persons from
out of town wore given an opportunity
to see the president. The tirtoen-mll- e

drive through the mountains seemed
to give him new vigor. At the Evarts
residence he took luncheon.

The start from the Bluo Mountain
Flub house was begun promtply at 8
o'clock and the route to Windsor was
through the Corbln reserve and some

tlototior, Mo iiniiii's ns ivIiiifjsNim: Thoin
K . Snvnuo, ol I'ullniiiii, Vnsli..lirll llmiill

vnv, BiHKH'i' MMWHT, VUiTA
MliitM.r.llk'in.iu Mhiour mul llwr-U-

Mlnottr, minor liulrn ot Mar-
lon K. MllUmr, l.LH'OHHi'tl, kiuI
Kinll IKiKoltoinu, mlmtnlittriitor
ol tint t'HUio oUMuriou K. Mluvnr
(ItH'OHtOtL Itt4liltllltltla1

aa Sooona Olaaa Mall Matter.
ilny ol Oolnlior, IHirj. J. T. Mailman--

TitMnrHh K. Mlmmr, Wtmli-- V Mlnour, Ollllon
U, Mlni'tir, Kva M, Mlmmr, MiikkW K. Miju-n-

ton, of Cuwhx, Wliliuimi oomiiy, Wu.h., Jnioos
Mniiulro nml Jovih tHirrlu, ul llrnul's I'iim,
Orosoii,

Any mid nil iwrKoiiiolnliiiliiK uilvorsoly tho
nhiivo.ilosorllicil Ininls nro romiuHtml to llio
llinlri'lnliiis tu this ollloo un or Iwlnro until Jl
ilny o( tloiiiuor, M'l. ), T, Iiiiihikx

HoKlstor.

lloglsior,

NO'ITCIC FOR PUBLICATION.
Iltilteil Rinwa Land onior,

Itosohiirg, Oregon,Notice In tinrobv u v n,,.t i.. ...,'.J.?.?'

rmm .iiiui'nr, miiuu AllllOKT. IIHrtOV Mill- -

t'tir, minor ,i( Marlon K. Mlm-Kr- . tic

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

John D. Rockefeller, jr., and his
ride, who was Miss Abbjr Aldrich,

daughter of Senator Aliirtch of Rhode

roiiM-tl- . urn, hntll ntliiilitlHirHdir
t.i (uvwiniuiu .niinuu 11,. M Miuur, uucounutl,ttlC ttOHMHlllUtl:

IN TMK NAMK i K THK RTATKOK ORKIION
I VOU Htld uarlt of VOtl Hro Ititrtthv r.miilr...l i.i

Willi the nrnvlsloosol i 7i '," t'"""
Junes, ihtk. ruilileil "An nu iur thotimber Innils In the Htnlcn nl l.'altliiruln, t)ra'
Hon. Nevada, and Wnilili,ui,ni i' n JT.

bland, returned on the steampship St
fan! Saturday from their honeymoon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Initio htatiw I.ano orricit.

Hosnliurg, Oro., Jiiiio W, iwrj
Notlm is horoliy kIv. ii ilmt in oiiiiiIUio--

With tho thu nrtiv Istiiim nt tin, mil nf llimirr....

in lilt' Hl.uvo oiUlllvil iMilt it ud vonrt
Hint Hiihwur Uio fomi'lKiul on lllo akhIiihI youthorutu wtlliln nix wnokK from (lie itutu of tlio
inTvUvol imbllciiilon ot thU tmmmomi, whU'ti
tUtonf Hrht liulilU'iittoit t.un?of Ik KrUlity,

1M, IWJ, innl yon uro liorotiy noUll.ul thul
II you (nil to no Hi-it,- nutl Himwur tmlit oom
1'lrtlnt wllhiii mhIiI 1 mo Unit (.lutnttfTm will ly

to tlio HHid iHMirt for tlio rollof iloumuili'tl
lit till) 111 Ulllt. Jiuluimuit analn.i

oiioinloo lonll (ho I'ulillo Laud Htalra by actol August 4, l(N,
MltH, K. niJHtlll,of Oakesdalo, euiiuty ol Whitman rttato nlW ashli gton, hns this dsv tllml In this union hersworn ntaMinmit No. 'jun, (or attlio MWl, ol Hoellou N. i ,! MS. .V..nK?

ol Juno aril, iftVH, .nilllli il "All not tor tlio nli
ol lltllhur lands In tho tUntonnl Culllorilln.Nov.
ntla, Ori'Knn mnl Wnnlttngtoit Torrltnry," as
oxlonili'il to nil thu nihllo Imnl stains hy not
ol Anitii.t i, IHirj,

WAl.TKH It. I'll 1,1.1

ol lllir llnttn, Jnoltsoii I'oniity, Htnto o( Ornunn,tins ilt! iIkv nia in ii,u ..in.... i.i. ..v.,..

of the most beautiful New Hampshire
country, the whole Journey occupying
about four hours. At Cornish the pres-
ident was met by Mr. and Mrs. Win-
ston Churchill, who extended him a
cordial welcome.

Cornish is a little picturesque vil-

lage and the Inhabitants had gathered
to give the president a rousing re-

ception. After having been extended
a greeting by Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
a number of school children were pre-
sented to the president. Thoy filed

Sttrnli K. Mlnonr nml tlio iitiUi ot Mitrion K.
Ml noiir, iHH'otm'il, (or tht umo( Ftvu ItmulrtMl
mill Thlrty-Thn'- t Dollavti ami Nlmiy-O-
I'ontH (f.vn.v ), with iittirinl tlnruoit from Juno
7. Iturj. at the ralo of nix iht i'tnt. unr Hinmm

niKiil No. alll, lor ihn ol llio KK ol
N K i, nl N Ki ., N fci, ol 8K',, Hoi'lloii Nil. J,
i'o n.lih. No. OA Hun ill, ttaiiKt) 'J Knit,mill win nffor nriiiif h, .Ititw H.i ih.

hihI lor tho furthor hiiiu of iSovuuly-Klv- (li.Mll,ill.iF. allnm.iv f .....I l..m V1

Hoiill, ,, k,, N. 8 .; B W on, " ,
show t but l lie land soiiglit Is mom vnluable lorllsiliiiber iirsioiii, ihiiii for agriculturallioses, nml to oslnbll.h bur clnrm In nnld "and
boliire ihr Keglsteranil llcoivor ol ihls oilic.nlltosetiiirg. iiicgon.cn 1'ildsy, the
Nomiiitier. iu, Hhe nmncs as wlinesJeat
AMnnl II. Wlllunl, ol Tekoi, W'asli . "hirK.
Wnlnrn. nl Pullman. Wash.. Josenli ",f
Wn.h

""' "" " c"""" '' Takili,

claiming adveranly thalands are reoiienlnl Intheir i'lnlms in thin ..moo on or Wore aald ilk
day ol November. IWU.

J.T. lltiiiHiaa, lloglsior.

". "uni n v.i, nun VMtMM HIIH lIH
mimomt'iitH o( thif suit to W titxoil; that
liUintlffH lmvo a tlwrvo torwlonitu lliolr our
tain mortuauo inoniutiitMl In (miti.htini sin.!

sniiahl Is mom vnlnntilo Ior Its llnilwrnr stonn
thull lor nurli'liltnrnl miriiii.,i. hii i,,.iHi.ll.lt

David Carey, a miner of Anaconda.
alaced the muislo of a revolver to his
lead Saturday and blew out his brains.
The deed was committed on an east-toun- d

Uorthern Pacific train near
- '

Without warning the y brick
warehouse of the Brazil Coffee coni-yaa-

Brooklyn, collapsed Saturday af-

ternoon. Owing to Saturday being a
aalf holiday all the employes were out
f the building when the crasn came.

Hot a person was-hur-

Minister Bowen has cabled the state
fepartment from Caracas that a vic-

tory has been announced by the gov-
ernment forces over the revolutionary
advance guard near Cuba. The block-

ade, of tae Orinoco has been declared

i. iibiiii uiviviu inn iniinir i mrK
ftni'ksoti I'ntiiitv. tlrrmin. nt Jh,1c.,,iiviI1... llwhli'tt was rM'onliM on tlio'itnt day of April,IWU. Ill YolllUlti IlVof tlu lllOrlUHitit ni..rilapast him by twos and each little girl Jnvksou t'ounty, UriKon, hi 1'hkm 10 Ihorouf,unit! morlKHKo tiohiK oxwnic.l ami tlidlvort il

a on pniiiruny, inn ntn tiny ol Hoitiiittti'r,Ho linmi'S ns wlttiusnos; Hon Krtnli'll,
Imitii, nl IliK llultii, F. V. Moilvnsklbanded him a bouquet of sweet peas
Kit. llkllison, K. llllhhnnl. ill Moilfnril. Oro,hy Kanili h. Mlmar ami lur huMmm, Mnrliui

K. Mtm nr.on April AUli, IIHW. mul lonvoynl In
In Hwurltv lliiTt'of a nolo of Movim, litin.ir...i sonpansios and asters. His carriage was

banked with (lowers when he arose Any im mi norsoiis rmiinlns ailvrrsvlr(7iW) m.ilurii, tho foltowtiiK (li'Mirthvil rcnl nbovo ilt'm'rltii'il Ininls nrn f,in.ln,l f,i nl,to speak. After requesting that mem iroinrty in jhokwhi t ounty, urojjon.Hi'itlnnlmx ni h nu'k nii fur itirm.r. ti

MISS RUZADKTU CA1NB.

eight months from suppressed men-
struation, and It effected my entire
system until 1 became weak and debil-
itated, and at times felt that I had a
hundred aehes In as many places. I
only used tho Compound for n few
weeks, but It wrought a change In me
which 1 felt from the very beginning.
I hnvo been very regular since, have no
pains, and find that my entire body Is
as if it was renewed. 1 pladly recom-
mend Lyclia K. lMiikliiuu's Viro-tnb- le

Compound to everybody."Miss Euzauktu Caixk, 69 W. Division
St., Fond dn Lac. Wis. fsooo forftlt It
aeoe. ttsllmonial Is not gtmint.

At suuh a time the greatest aid to
nature ia E. Plnkbmu's
Vegetable Compound. It preparesthe young system , for tlio coming
change, and Is the surest rellanoe for
woman's Ills of every nature.

Mrs. lMnkhuiu invites all
young women who ore 111 to
write her for free advice. Ad-
dress ILyna. ilium.

bers of the Grand Army who were in
Ihoir I'lnlms In this oltloo ou or lu'lum snhl oili
Ony ol Hi'lUi'Ulbor, IWrj. J. ')', llnilaiiu,

' Iti'Klstur
cliHlmt oast from tho xcotton oornor hotwrouthe assembly be allowed to occupy the toctloiiN.'C, 93, I mul 0, towiiHliljm ,17 nml IW

mmth. of raiiKi- i wont, V. M., mul runningUltMH'O mirth It7 iliurt0M ittt 17. ill iIih(ii. i, !..front line the president said:'
ci'iiti'rof (hv county road from JiM'kionvlllo towant to thank you for what you

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ITnitxii Htatrs I.ANtiOrrii'a.Ineffective by the Dutch government. i uiK'uix to h rtH'K ior h I rout Mhnh a

V, o. I'J InotioH In illmnoter houri. uorili w iW.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
foiled Hlalea Land omna.'

"osotiurg, Oregon, July 7. nutNiitloo Is hereby given Iu
7"" "w ovlnliiis of the aol of (ingr"., ilV:i,eiilllle.l "Ao ael Iur th.TVali"aVtumber l.nd. n tho Mtale. vu ornla, t)?"" Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
of Aw.Xml''' ''u,,"0 "u, i
.na.ii Hl'OBSBIMMOKIl,

(inih ofiuniffi No. a m V..Vt 1 7" "PNo'--

have done and for the very kind and
graceful way in which you have greetBeaten In a desperate race with Nollco la horotiy kivuii thai lo roniiillanor

with tho iirovlslons of tho aol nl Cnnumui oltornado, a Chicago and Northwestern
gri'OH cmi tl link"; thonco oouth til.

to a riHkMt In ihoroHd;llu'mosouth di KrvKM oant Vi ihaiu to h rwk not
In th road; thom-- nouth 70 di'itroos am) I)niliiutoii em.tTi.-t- oIihIiih tn ttMiiilkinmt rir

Juno II, WH, odlUlt-i- l "Au n.--l lor (Ins aula ol
tlmbor Innils In Iho Hlalvn ol Cnlllnruta, Oro- -train was hurled from the track near

V o 1M ..'".". "i niunmnn inrruory," an .itir.KT m mo ronii, irom wnu'h
liu'hfii In ilmnolir hoarn north

Xeridan, Minn., Saturday evening. As
a result two persons are dead, three tin, . " ' "blto Laud Hums by not or

eat M lluk.i; thvuro Mmth LVk iUKriH wont
1(0-- A J. AI.I.KN. show mat the land MiiKht In mortt r.luEhM tZOl RfloUntlO. t'ountvtllHllokuno. Hlntn nl Washstore dying and fully twenty five oth

ars are suffering from Injuries of va
ih.uoclmlm to a namlntouo hoi tu thu road
for a oomor, front whlrh a W. o. I'J
luchoK lit dlauiL'tor iH'iirs mirth ha 1firraiH n.i iiKUni. hnn ibis ilny lllmi In Ihlsofiu-- bin sworn inrItstlmbsr oi skme ihmi lor agrleulluralpo.e, mid to eslnhllih his oltlin saidbolor. it,. Heglsler and Mocelve, o? inat towburg. riregon.no Iho 7ih

rious seriousness. ninivuini ei,vi, oirino purrDMO OI tbr Ki.
nl iK't. It, and NU of NK1

4;t linkH.aiid a Inurol irvo 6 Iiu'Iioh In dtainolor
boarn north tfl doKrot at llukn; the net?

ed me this morning, and I cannot think
or anything that argues better for the
country than in just such a typical old
American town as this to hare the
school children drawn up before a
monument like that (pointing to the
soldiers' monument), ia the birthplace
of S. P. ehasa. and to have them tu
look toward yod, you the men of the
great civil war, yo who proved your
truth by your endeavor and see ia you
example of what they are to be when
they grow up. I believe In preaching,
but I believe la practice a good deal

Krlday, . .

November. Isa - .Legal blanks at Tub Mail office. oi nociioQ no. jn,
-

ownsntp rj Houtb. or Hani
I V.tutl. and srlll nlfnr nM,r t, .h.u. in..mirui i;4 uoRrt'ox woti jn.w viiainii to a rock

not for corner, from vrhloh a V. O. H Inehoii
In dlamotor bvnm nnrtli 7 n.i ia. 'J'"'" .".'. '.. !!' I'ullman, Wash . jtSEi.land sought Is mom valuable lor Un timber or

.hum tbna lor mrlcullurnl iiurniwrs, and
hlsolalin in said lund bolnin hi Kml.txr

IhikK; the mo north :t7 ikKroon oaxt 1.1)7 ohalnt lord. Oregon. " 1'

Savable, sired by Salvator and
awned by John A. Drake, won the rich
Futurity at Sheepshead Bay Saturday.
August Belmont's Hastings colt. Lord
af the Vale, was- second, an eyelash
tehlnd, while Dazzling, one of the four

Administrator's Notice. r, omcw Kosoourif. tirvKon
,,n.iH,tu,,,ini,,iH UH Dl IJOlOUCr. IWH. Ifnnmos as wllnnsana! tfartln A. Allen, Culhnr

Any mid all persons claiming advnrselv itabove.deseilhe.1 land, 5are rr,ieltheir claims lo ihl. oirtco in b.l, re ?d ,"5
day of November, IMQ.

SNotlce is hereby given that the under- - rnuo n , imja, r.uima u.- iiaye and II
llarr, all of HtHikaue. Wnntilnutnn.Bignea nas oeen appointed Admin J.T. UiiitHim, Iteglaiar,'Keene representatives, finished third, Any mid alt tiormira olnlmlnu ulvirMlw ihiraior, wun ine win annexed of themore, and it has been given to youThe time was 1:14. The attendance above dnacrltir tands aro rniurnled lo llln Ihoir
i'lnlms In this omen on or iMturM tuld Jih Amu festate of Max Muller. deceased. All

in luaov uokuuiiiik; coniHiuiiiK i. a acio.Said tract of land part ol the IhmU-l-
ItollhiKor iKiiiatlou Laud t'lalm NuuiIktviI II
mid W iu Bald township ami rauito amrenuld,
toKothor with all tho touoinvutB, horvdila-luont-

and Hppurtomiut'oH thereunto IhMoiikIurttmt tho wholo of nald property bo nold uponforotdimuro of nalo lOHaiUiy Bitch JudKUUMit an
pUluttffn shall obtain, and that each and all of
tho dofemlauta Ihj forovor bai red and furvclim
oil of all titlo and luturont In mid to ald prop-orty- ,

luoludluK dowor, fourtoiy ami all otherinterest therein, and lor huch oilier ami fur-
ther relief a may appoar to the Court lunt and
equitable.

Thl KUinniOIlk U fillhllah(l hv nntr nt llntt.

my friends of the civil war. to practicewas 50.000. persons knowing themselves to be i tswiwr.i, .ww. 4, J, IIIIIIKlaM,Ip the four years when the life of the Koflnlor,aented to said estate are requested
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

lloV"."1 H,,", "Ii.
Nolle. I. her .SSVi!!? '.'. ""

republic was at stake the virtue:The statu banking board of Nebraska aciuo ine same at once. All persons
having claims against said estate arewhich we so earnestly asked our cht. took charge of the Chamberlain bank

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.dren shall learn, and you practiced theIng house at Tecumseh and closed its required to present them, with proper
"Se'r .SJaSWA::- - .sr. ?"SS Svirtues not only that count In war, but t'KrrcoRTATU l.tNiiOrrica,

KosolnirK. Ore.. J mm . ltrj.
vuuuuem auaonea, to me at the o til ceo
A. E. Reamea in Jacksonville, Oregon,

doors Saturday. The bank is the old
) aet lo Jotnson county and Its suspen- - that count in peace." rinl ro Is hrrrbv vlvon tl,! In ,,,.ii.,.m.

orablu U. K. Hattiia, JmlKuof thu clrenit court
for Jackmin county. oroKn, whleh order wa
done at ('haiiibom, July 28. lwr.'. and rvqutrud

goo. Nevada, and WaJhlnYto. t 3fi
JtlllM .t I1ITU,,.

wuuiu six monins irom the dale of th; .(ton caused the greatest surprise. The JltllO 8. III7H. cnlltlntl "An Mpl In. II,,. ..I ,.i"iiMiiiiwiin iu utj puuiidnvu III 1MEIKI
roKb Mail. In Medforil. Dremin. fitr l

nrst publication of this notice.
Dated Aug. 21, 1002. umin-- r lands In Iho Hlnlrs nl Cnlllornla. OrNO NEED FOR SHOW OF ARMS.

!
deposit are placed at $103,000, but

' there. wa practically no cash on hand nun. ami n asiiinaioii Torrltnry." m
oxtiinilcil Cu all tho I'ubllo IJillil Hlntos by aolC. L. Re AMES,

wheax the examiners arrived. Ul AUatlSI , II.VJ.

utive weoki from tho datr nV the Ural publlva.Hon thereof, l hell rut puhllratlotl thereof bo
ItiKon Friday, AiiKunt 1, 1W2. ami tho taut

thereof bolnff on Friday, Hopteuibor 1'i,
1WJ, ami requlrcti yuu and each of you tu

this LHiiuidalni or othitrwlHn nltttl thHFi.in

Aaminiwaior witn the will annexedSoldiers Escot Through

of Onkeailsle ewuuly of Wbllmaa,Washlngloo, ha this day sorAe.h?5ihsworn stateinenl No, mta in, "iVr. !. JH" "'1

show that the land Nought vi,..i.r.It. tlmlaer or atnn. II, anT to" MrlcJllural nZ
onsen, and in ...Mi.. kl.

MA I'll H. HA1I.TON,the estate of Max Mulier, deceasedTie receipts of the treasury depart Panther Creek valley. ill Hnnkano, cnunly ol Hnaknnn, Htsln nl Wash
IliRlou, hns IIiIh dad nii',1 in int umii h.trutnstora, fa., sept. 1. With Runs on or before said Ittt mentions) date. swurn slntaniffnt Nn. 'JK.

ment lor the month of August jusi
'closed exceeded the expenditures by

lor tho nurchnso olloaded and orders to shot in case ol NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
1,1.1 AM l, VAWTKR,

Attorney for rialntlffn.an attack, the soldiers marched
lol.-- i and 3 and UK', nl SWU, NHl: ,,l
Suction No. u. Townslilp IU Mouth, of Hsnio ii
Knst. mid will oftor pnxil In show that ihn tand
""Kin Is morn valuablo lor Iu tlmbor mid inno

95,965,812, an unexpectedly large sur-

plus. The total receipts were $48,605.- - TjnSnfllM.tRnulMm nMnn . .. . ntthrough Panther Creek valley Satur-
day, escorting the n workers 1002. Notice ia herebv trlvnn thai th rnitAU,in umii ior nKririiiinrm puriwitos nml lo oMnhltsh111 and the expenditures $42,650,000. u n""' 8 L '"'In"". Wa.h . j" a", h iill. iu,-- r iHiiorn ino ii,.wi.ip uu.Administrator's Sale Notice.

Notice ia lierabv eiven thai iimlnr and
culver ol the Kon-bu- Ijiud odli-- nl Huiuiblirl.to the No. 4 and No. 12 Lehigh Coal

uhuibu sevLiar pm nica nouco Ol ma inUMtlooto mabe ttnal proof In support of his claim, andthat said proof wUI be made before A. H. mltnn
For the same month of last year the
total receipts were $45.394,U5 and the urraun.on iho Mlh day ol OololHirand Navigation Company collieries iw.-- . poo nnuii.. s : A. HI I Inlrmidbr virtue of an order of thu County

U. 8. commlatloner, at Medford. Oregon, on
October l:, la., tii:expenditures $39,331,797, a surplus of

Any and all persons claiming adverselv

:'!'K.,:onr K
.

da ol November, llsjti. Aforesaid 7ib
Not a shot was fired, not a ayonet wu
unsheathed, nor was there occasion

inaj. rinnoy. ninMisano, wash., w. w. WU.
Ills, ol Pnnixct, Ort'fon, L it. I'urtor, Mrilford,Oreaoii.a little over $6,000,000. WBSTLEY J. D. ANDERSON. Court of the Coanty of Jaultaon and

Stato of Oregon, duly made and enteredOn H. R. No 8914. forlha Wi NWl Ni bom. T. IlutiHiaa, Keglsler. .for even using the butts of the guns,A. A. Hansen of Minneapolis Satur See W. Td. 37 8.. It 2 East. Any mid nil persons claiming adroraoly theabove described land, are reullealed lo file
their claims In this ofllco on or hulnre said MlhGeneral Gobin s order of butts, bayo He names the following; witnesses to prove

on record on the 2flih day of June, A. D.
1901. in the inttttir of the eatate of Jacob
Shadle. iter aa d. the ODileraiirnml. thauiscuuiiouuib resilience unnn ana miitivBiinnnets and bullets was known through of said land, viz: UJ WI UUHIIW, iw j. r. iikiihiiu,

Kexlstcradminietra ir if said estate, will sell at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Nolle, la hereK"'!?' "'.""' J''1'
L. F. Tailor, James Rummel and Pavldthe valley before daylight and carry

Ing this neWB and with the admonl nunmai. 01 biimiz. ureenn. tnn u w Ninhni, private sale, ujr cash in hand and sub
ui minb view, ureion. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.ject to confirmation by said Countytions to be peaceful the strike leaden with ihr i;.'. Ji' """ipiiancaJ. i . oninoss, Kegutr,

day completed a ride on a motor bicy-
cle which resulted in the creation of
a twenty-fou- r hour world's record for
Mechanically propelled bicycles. The
ride was made on the Garfield park
track and was finished at 2:04 p. m.,
when the scorer's reports showed that
the cyclist had ridden 634 miles In
the journey twice around the clock.

and the peace committees in all the llMrrr.ii Htatks l.iMtiOrrirt.
Knii.lmrir (Ipn Im,,-i- iimm

vxiurt, on or aiier tne zotn any oi Bep
tember, A. D. 1002, the following de
scribed reel estate situated In JacksonNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Snllee Is hereby given that In riimpllancewith Iho pnivlaliins ol Hie m l of t'uniireaa olJuno 11, lrf7H, entitled "An a t lor the sain ol

mining communities begged the strlk
ers to remain at their homes, keer
away from the soldiers and make nt

County, Oregon, it: The Ei of the Of AUUU, HW, I0B UJf ftOt
A I.Vll li!h tl urn .....United States Land Office. N Wi and the Wi of the NKi of Sect on

0f.T!H'.?:!?t"'W'","''. MaS of tva.h.Rosehnrg, Oregon, July 10, 1902,
Notice Is hereliv civen thai, in ram.

Six (0), in Township Thirty seven (37
South, of Range One (1) East of the

itiiiour muds in ine ninles oi unlllnrnla,Nevada and Wsaliinirtoii Territory." as
extended tn all tho I'ubllr Unit Mutes by aut
of August 4, IWl.

MAKTIf A A imtlPlf
. The . right . was. ad-- J. iernenr " '"''" hlaaworn

demonstrations toward the non-unl-

workers.-'- . This-ord- was effective anc
in but two minor cases was there any

pliSDce with the provisions of the let-o- f oi Heotioi no.m 'r0"nP"r;rf ? 'n?wiiiamette Meridian, and containing Itllh Of ll.nvn W a ' 1" ..' "T.""' "luu.ov acres.
ministered in the Tombs prison. New
Tork, Saturday, by Bishop Potter, as-
sisted by the Rev. Dr. Quintel. acting

violence during the day.
uongressol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
ci lor tne sale of timber lands in the

States of California, Oregon, Nevada, anil
Dated Auitust 26 1002.

W. T. YnHir.wnether it will continue Is doubt P".r5T.H,l'. ? to estatdlVt, hlselaTm'"."'!

olHoliane County, Hlnlo nl Washington, has
(lllsdny tiled III tblsnnice her sworn slntemuiltNo. 'IM'l, Ior the purrhnao ol the NU ol M nl
Boetlon No 10, Township No.lUHolltri.of Itnngc2 Knst. mid will oBer pronl in show that theland on( lit Is more valunblo tor lis limlHir nrstone than lor sgrlculliirnl purposes and to es.

chaplain of 'the'Tombsto" Fred Wag- ful."; 'The temper" 'of the foreigners it Administrator of the Eslato of Jacob "Z" "'"! 'fgl-te- r and Receiver ni "thu.wasnington rernt' ry, as extended to
II Ihe Public Land States bv act of obadlo, Deceased.aroused and although they obeyed th

leaders any excitement will arotis
'", llregon, on Krl.l.v Ih. iii.
:b.r,o,NWW
nsor. nl liullmin '. "" Wn".n.v JPh

Mr, a prisoner, who is awaiting trial
era the cnarge of arson, he having been
convicted In the first trial and sent to

August 4, 1892,
ORVILLE 0. R. ELLIS. ,nti. iiurviniui w anill inu'l IHIllire 1110 1ICK1Stor and Itenulver nt Un.,. Imrtf iipad,.,, t.v....NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. day the Mlh dny nt OcUiber, WW. Hlio names Piillman. Wanh.. a'od oTar'l.V'i.'o,"?..,of Seattle, county of King. State ofStag Sing fpr twenty-fiv- e years

them, and when aroused there is nt
telling to what limits they will go
Their leaders are doing their best tc

as Wllncssca: w. c. Campliell, ol Hpnknnu,Wnsli niiton. J. to. Itahnr. t.t a,.l,.t,, .Washington, has this dsy Bled in tbia Land offlca at Ronnhurcr. flretrnn. Jiitw OA .ISLW?!'1" adv.r.cl thaIngtoii, I,. (). I'nrter, nl Mcdlonl, Orexim. andoffice his sworn statement No. 2930, ior lOlTJ. Notice Is oercbv irtven thuL the rnllnwlnv . . ntlllts, ol rrnspoi't, Oregon.Anv mid nil neranna (tnlminif nlvnH.i. ii...
un purcnase oi tne jnortlieaat UuarterROW IoilP Will it lal: till .mati in fill

(NEi) of Section No. 2fl, in TownBhip
named acttlorbss Hied notice of her Intention
to rniiko final commutation prool in support of
ber elnlm, and that fluid proof will bo mado bo
foro John U. Orth. county cleric, nt Jimknin.

the sack if he does not stop the leak? J.T. Itanium., llogislor.
lands aro riiiiiistod to dietheir claims In this office on nr boloro said Mlh

day ul October,
no. a?, souin oi nauge no. a fcsat, and
will offer prool to show that the land

mo attempt to nourish the body when the vllle, Orogoij, on HoptemberO, IW1, viz:
nneht is moie valuable for its timber J. T. IlaiiHiits,

Keglsler.ADAH.MIl.Lt), NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Oil II. R. No. 107118. for tha WU WU. Hen. M. Tnor stone than for agricultural purposes
83 H., R. 8 Kant. t'KiTgn Htatzvi Lamp Orritir,aim to establish hia clai" to said land Hue names tho fol owlnir wltnessns to nrnvn

WUUUU IS U1S--
eased is like try-
ing to fill the
sack with the
Jsoleinit. When
the stomach and

.other digestive

bef re the Register and Receiver of this ber uontinuouti rosldenoe udod and oultivallon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IInitrd Htatrm Laxii Ofkick,
Hosobiirg, Ore., Juno JS, looi.

Notice is hereby irlvnn thitt in .nn..nA

keep them down.
The feeling of the strikers, espe

lally the is such, however
that there is fear among the best citi
zena that quiet will not be maintained
The troops are preparing for a lonj
stay in the town and a pavilion at tht
park has been turned Into a barracks

New York, Sept. 1. Senator Piatt'
the Republican chief of New York
made the announcement today that thi
strike would end within a week, ant
fixed a fortnight as the extreme dura
tlon for it. He would not tell whenei
hiB Information, or oy what means the

office at Koseburg, Orenon, on Tuesday, of aald lBnd, viz:
H r P.plja, K n,nah..l. W Uf ll,. -- 1.the 11th day of November, 1902. He timber land's In Vi c Him .'.',, ',,"f.,,""..""1?.and W. H. llarr, ail oi Illg Uutle.'orckon.names as witnesses: Cornelia Jnhansen.uuu i li ve or- - j.r. uinoora, ltogtstar. with tho provisions ol tho act of Unngruss olof Seattle, Washington, Matilda 0, Allen,fTn are dis--. ol August I,

" H1IU"" y not

THOMAS W.SAVAdlt
ol urants rass. i re);on, ueorge D. K.ing,
of Medford, Oregon, and Georite F. Kinu.

cased, there is a1
constant loss of

oi meaiotu, uregon.nutrition.
(if Pullman, county of Wliltmnn Ht.m m
lligton, has thlsilny lllud lii Oils
.'A',".!!'.0" .! fr the ,,,,,ch,,l.i,?Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are re Of Nli'Y Ol tint , u 'i 17. niirlHKi;
quested to file their claims In this office Mitchell, Lewis & Staver

. ... Co.,
Jk

Enough is eaten)
fait the body1
loses flesh.-pla- in

proof that l

eaten is
largely wasted
Because it is not

n nr before said 11th day of November,
end or tee strugslo was to he com
passed, or would hn give a cnteson
cal answer when asked if the grea

iur nit in nit r nrDealer In imri(.rt, nmt to cMalillh . Y,il UZr" ,'u"rIiwn J. r. umixiKH.
K, gister,enu would Be brought through tht Vehicles and Machineryricnrst plan.

Meanwhile there is hone from at NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Slates Land niH.-o- AI1V mill nil unrs,,... ii.i. ' V '

other source. Pre3idert John Mitchol
and his chief lieutenant. John Kaiicy
were at Atlantic City today, when
United Statet' Senators Quay and Pen
rose also spent the day. and the nron

Rcseburg, Oreiion, July 81, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act ol (0 J. T. lllillKIHM.
ItDtfllHlor.

dijgtstai and

'Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and
etSbw organs of'
digestion and
DUittsj'tion. It
"tops the leaks
by which nutri-
tion is lost,, and
enables the

os.'tion of urging Governor Stone tf
call a special session of the lexlsla

uonzrecB oi june a, j8, entitled "An
set for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," us extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

ORION MoDONAT.T).

N0TIv.'E FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKIt Htithu T.iijh t

ture to compel un end of the strugglt towas aiscussca.

Military Face 8trikers in Florence.
Florence, Italy, Sept. 1. It is esti

of Prospect, county of Jackson, State of
Oregon, has this day filed in! his office
his sworn statement No. 3087, for the

Building up of the body bv the. nutri-
tion derived from food. The gain in
weight proves the cure.

Notice i, taiBiTiVSPSK-.i".!?- 'ir
with the nrovlsloiisof tho fff1'1"Juno ,'l, 1878 ontltlod, "An ,t" t ?, f "
timber linn s In the Hlntos iff,?,i."
gnu, Ni vmlii anil Washing tm! Vwhi. i ..,r"'
extoinlod tnnll tho ', .",r.r'' ;v by notAugust I, iwu, of

TIH IIA.MIIrON.of ( nldix, Roiinty of Whltiniin
lligton, hns this ( Ihl? oni,) ","'.''
?!v"r." "itiloniiinl N?. ma, for II I 7.

mated that forty thousand men In Plor purchase of the NEi of NVVJ-- nnd Tt- -
No. 1 and 2. of Section No. 18. in Tnwn.ence are Idle, as the employees ol

forty different callings have joined the ship No. 33 South, Range No. 3 East,
and will offer proof to bIiow that thestrme tnat began last Frldav. si

tho HKi . of sinthousand troops, In addition to a num-- ' lan'' boik'11 is more valuable for its tim
I, I IIWI1SIII ii W 1"ta..' Hotion

hntH'l., , ., ' 'I ""or

It is economy when you buy, to buy the best,
therefore, when you buy a wagon,

BUY A MITCHELL
The best in material and finish that money can
buy or skill produce.

niMfi iu hiiimv Iber of policemen and carbineers are or one than for "l"''C"'i"i'al
here.

'
posos. and to establish hifl claim lo said

iniMTMn ago I was taken sick with what
Hue doctor called nervousins and indigestion,"writes Mrs. Warren It. Fatker. of Orange Street,
Xurttlckct, Msss. He gave ine medicine for
the trouble, but I could not eat even a little toastor oatmeal without suffering severely. In a few
Months I began to have distressing pains rijfhtin the pit ofiny stomach. I called the doctor
again and he said I had catarrh of stomach;
Five me medicine but it did not do any good,a8 pounds in three months. I then

taking Dr. Pierce's medicines and lioon
began to feel belter. I have taken six bottles ol
Golden Medical Discovery, of Favorite

Prescription' mid six vials of Dr. Pierce's
I l!Qve,gaiued ten pounds. Can eat every.

thing."
Ttr Piprria'a Plpncntit P.1tofa mm .

The populace condemns the strike (l i'r1"".! Hi
valuable for Us tlmbor nr stonn ii..., " n,"r.
cultural purposes, i ,i to btl.l. i

.r

billi bo Tor '," " toore t
It ",1, 'Rm

i
r1T,l ..in 'i l,V JT'V t

Oetolnir, IWU. Ill i in
,L r.'if: i'l? .''"V "f

ns W. Hiivngo, n 11 i , ," Was "V" '."V,

CiirrloofOrsntsl',!,,. ,). "' ''"""l'1'

as out of all proportion to the small Mlh dav ol Ontnbnr. 1902. Hp tinmen as
quustlon involved. i witnesses I ,1. Kebhe. Aneiis McDonald

to
to
to

What is most feared In Florence ia and Orion McDonald, of Froapect, Ore- -

that the ntrlltn pnnt nir;,,n i con. and Frank Smed lev. of Kmur Anv nm .1 ............ .

D. T. LAWTON, Mijr. Medford, Oregonto Milan, Geneva and other industrial MiACllit!ttn'
i

cantera Any a I persons claiming ud- -
Elipatiou.

nbovo-- ill,,,
'

,s ; 2 r Mm

J. T, IllIllKiKR,
itoglator.

j mo uu JunUfl aro


